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THE LATEST WAR. NEWS
The den atchaq front Get Brat Mc'Notion's twiny

are dated up to Thurrday efterneen, at whiehtime
our t dratted f.o coy %rare within five miles of the
rebel capital. Gentnal McClellan was at New
Bridge, and was diltently proptring for an itt-
t irk. It was rumored in clamp that the rebels had

pr.tptseci ac armistice of ten days. bat it wee de-
.olintai by our mann:mien Two eitiseus of Pe-

tershug, who fl, :tti from thnt City, have come into
Wool's camp at. Fortress Monroe, end report

that, ti e prOple in the vicinity from whence they
Came are In the most deplorable condition; being
sadly in wont of the neccamrica of life. The
work of conscription is still going Os, and the

roads to Riehinond were fairly thronged by old

and young, men being driven along under strong
armed guards.- General Beauregard had arrived
in Richmond. and immediately oomineneed tuaking

areeehes to the soldiers. jell' Davii has declared

his intention to fight to the death before Richmond,
and it was believed that he had 2110.000 men under

him. The troops from the Gulf States threaten
that, if they have to evacuate Riahatond, they
will lay it in toles.

All accounts from General lialleole's army agree
that that able sad accomplished general does not
design taking Corinth by rushing his men right
in the face of the rebel bat'eries. Instead of doing
this, be is slowly approaching the, stronghold, and
fortifying his position as he advances; and, also
building roads over miry grounds and swamps, in or-
der to facilitate the movement of mops and heavy
siege guns. All the thoroughfitrw of therebels,except
the railroad to Memphis have Muni oat off.- It is
conjectured that the plan of General Llalleolt is to
starve the men y out t,f their outrenulankmts. Food
and forego are already roarer in the rebel camps,
the Inglebaying, tor two. or three weeks past,
been on half rations, And they of the coarsest qua-
lity. Meantime, tieneral Eiatleuk is reported to
have said that he ,Sontidently expects to take

Corinth without losing over oue hundred and fifty

The correspondent of the New York Post, with
General Banks corps, says that that general; having

driven the rebels out of the Shenandoah Valley, is

how about to retire to Strasburg, throve up fortid.

cations and spend the summer there. The plan
of operations agreed upon by the WarDepartment
is this: Gen, Bbh.dds, with hisdivision, is to cross
the mountain and join Gen. iWeDo well, while Gon.

Banks holds the valley, and. protects the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad. This, it issaid, is done by ex
press orders of the War Department, as a plan of
the campaign,

The probabilities are that Gen. Curtis' army is
now in possenion of Little Rook, the capital of
Arkansas. Gen. Balleck, on the I.7th iustant, had
received adviccs that our army had reached
Scarcey, about forty-five miles from the capital,
and were rapidly marching on. Little Rook is
situated on a commanding bluff, a little below the
centre of Arkansas, and is a place of considera-

ble importme, having a considerable traffic with
the principal towns on the Itrkhnsus and lower
Mississippi river. Its population at the breaking
out of the war was 4,000, and, a large number
of these ale known to be Union people. A Uni-
ted Stales arsenal is situated here, and, if it
should not be destroyed by the rebels be-
fore our forces reauh it, no doubt Gen. Curtis will
repossess it, and make it help to crush out the re-
bellion by furniehlog the implotnents of war.

Congress; Yesterday

SENATE.—A- resolution to appoint a eouttnithae
to inquire what further legislation is neoessary to
protect people of color—partioularly in the District
of Columbia—waspassed, as was also a bill proSdiling
that staff offirers must ba confirmed. The conside-
ration .of the tax bill was resumed and several
amendments were adopted, ifien the Senate ad-
journed.

.HOUSE.—A resolution allowing a certain amount
of onnipisnsittion to Sterling Morton, Bsq., for
the time he consuineu-lw.!----;.isoithe_seat of Mr.
Daily, delegate from Nebraska, was pilaster.—

confiscation bill was taken up. and speeches on it

were made to the hour of adjournment of the af-

ternoon session by illessra. Sheffield, Sedgwiok,
Maynard, and Blair. An evening session was

IT HAS BEEN made a lasting reproach to
Americans that they idolized qua. („4,lpits,fat: -

_Jballarig4hetaftr-refilfififhot at railway. sta-
tions to gain five minutes in a day's journey;
that they were a grasping, selfish sot of peo-
ple, whose only conception of the grandeur of
Niagara lay in a shrewd calculation of its
water-power value ; that they were a lotof re-
morseless Gradgrinds, whose souls could be
moved by an imposing array of statistics, but
never by sublime philanthropy, or the beauti-
ful in nature. Itwas wondertuf, GreatBiwa
thought, that wo could ever turn so far aside
from our dull nature of matter-of-fact as to
appreciate the romance of pugilism, and gitie
to the world a UEENAN I We were caricatured
and satirizrd abroad. Gottmien like DICK-
ENS thought it worthy their genius to make a
tour through the United .hates for the sole,
especial purpose of gleaning up our salient
characteristics and follies, anti printing them
in exaggerated books, that were thought by
their readers to be much less apocryphal than
many chapters of the Bible, and at any rate
worthy of credence, whether true or not. We
were sneered .at and ridiculed for being:fn..
tensely practical, solf-concelted, and tobacco-
spitting; for carrying our heels as high as our
bend, and putting intellect ever under the ban
of our disfavor.

The war in which we are now engaged, and
which, in the moat practical manner, we have
almost completed, has vindicated our charac-
ter before the world from these ass tutus. It
has shown that all our energies are not en-
grossed in tie mad chase for fortune and am-
bition. We have thrown aside self Interest in
this war for the Union, al' utterly as any peo-
ple ever did. To the destruction of our com-
merce, the prostration of our manufhatures,
and the depreciation of our property, we have
submitted cheerfully, that the dissolution of
the Government might be prevented. We
have borne taxation, and must bear still greater
burdens of taxation, that the rt-obellion might
be put down. We came forward and loaned
the Government millions of dollars, when the
prospect of its restoration was far lass auspi
alone than now, and not for the seven and
thiee•teltbe per cent. interest, but for the IR-
terest of our fellow-men, and our common
country. Js there anything in all this to indi-
cate a religious veneration of the "Almighty
Dollar?" Or, have we not rather evinced as
warm a patriotism as did the heroes of the
Revolution? Havenot our thousands of braves
been slain, and have not onr mothers dried
their tears? Can we notpoint, hi every :Slate
of the Union, to the mounds that mark the
resting places oft our Union soldiers—soldiers
left.to die of their wounds in deserted hospi-
tale, starved to death inrebel dungeons, assas-
sinated while on picket, or killed off by the
malaria of Southern latitudes 1 And these
men, who have given their lives to their coun-
try and the cause of freedom, are sneered at
as dollar-worshippers!

We havenever denied that we are an utili-
tarian people; but so is nature utilitarian, and
science too, and even religion in the' highest:
sense. No flower b!ooms without a holy pur-
pose; no blade of grass on all our beuudloss
prairies buthas a heaven.born mission. We
find no aimless passage in the Book ofLife, no
truth that has not an ennobling value. This is
utilitarianism—our great national characteris-
tic. It is this which, in less than a century,
balm made us, if not the greatest nation of the
earth, at least ono which greater Powers have
learned to look upon with jealousy and formal •
respect. It is this virtue which has made
America the chief patron of science and the
arts, covered her territory with such a diagram
of railroads and canals, that of themselves
they would make a very respectable map of
the Union. We Hee 'the utilitarian spirit in
our beneficent system of common schools

.(but not necessarily in our Board of School
-Controllers), as well as in our innumerable
coils gee, pubic libraries, and institutions of
learning generally. We see tbis spirit develop-
ing itself year after year, and are proud of its
unfettered growth. We have no tear that it
can ever eo far materialize ns as to make us
the "stocks, and stones," the "worse than
senseless things" that any one might suppose
we were from a pt TUAaI of cc Martin Chuzzle-
wit" ei id omne genus. If we grow more utili-
tarian and less rastoral since the days of '76,
we have cause to bo grateful to the Ruler of all
nations thit we have not outgrown the patri-

otic intrm'as of our youth, and an appreciate,
ae t.mr fatM.rs did, the inestimable bkssingi
and advantages bound up in thu Federal Con-
stitution. •

LE'rrtat. 1011.01* "OCCASIONAL."

iirAsnizororr, May 23,1862.
Major General Hunter, at presentthe target

of the politicians, who are never content un-
lessthey have somebody to abuse, and who
qualify their support of the cause of the coun-
try by exhibitions of a disposition to attack it

whenever the occasion is presented—Major
General Bunter is no doubt a monstrous ogre
and fitnatic, but let us give him er;editl'or one
thing. Be has audaciously attempted to lay
his warrior band, upon the precious caS-
het of slavery; and for this has been
greeted with the hatred of all its wor-
shiPpers but he has been successful. in
leading thousands to approve the Presi-
dent's emane.ipation policy, who, when that
policy warkenunciated, received it with undig-

gutscd horror. I complain of nobody for
(hanging wrong for right opinion's. There are
few'sights more agreeable.. In the joy Yhai
has'heene:ceited by the Presicleuacorrection
of Bunter's proclamation, - among the spit-
l'athizers of the Secession school, his'
great plan of emancipation it generally ac-

.

ceptcd as vise, well timed, and practical. In
the Bottler States this feeling haS become
powerful. General Bunter can, at any rate,
console himself that if he bait not liberated the
slaves of his military district, he has indiroetly
enabled a good many oflhoso who have lately
Opposed tho President's policy, to liberate
theniFelves from their iinjUst and unworthy

The war has not. only vindicated us from the
assault of British ridicule and satire, awl from
the accusation of grovelling 'tiordidness;,but-,
has shown covelusively, to impartial
-that the case stands directly oppiisite.-.
land, the philanthropic, humane, anti•slavery
nation—the nation that, like Harold. Skimpole,
never took an account of money, and never
.knew ire use or value--the nation, that so far
from being sordid was ;always in debt, and
scarcely 'ever could satisfy 'bur creditors with
even the interest on their , claims ; this magli-

nanimous, beef-eating nation, is suffering in
pocket. ilium our Sembern rebellion. She is
douched to • :be quick, and' suddenly' grOws
practical. Her cotton-spinners and factors

find that their only choice is 'between starva-

tion- and "thealmighty dollar"--and that dollar
they must have. True, they have plighted
their fiiith to preserve a neutral positinn in
this war, but the plight-wit's given at a dine
when, they imagined it could affect them but
little in a vital and pecuniary way. Their
journals Clamor for intervention now, for they
see,•in- the prolongation of the war, noting,
hut the prospect of popular outbreaks, bread-
riots, and starvation, in every portion of the

UnitedKingdom. Could anything show more
clear:y the hypocrisy of Bull, or do we
need any other testimony th in his own atti

tudes during the present war to cenvict him
of being the true dollar-worshipper?

We have no fear', of foreign intervention.
The news of the capture of New Orleans and
Yorktown, which has reached England ere
this, will end such idle talk. Undoubtedly,
our British friends have the disposition to

give us trouble if they could.. The Trent
alit& b3re ample evidence of this fact. But

if we feared not their iuternieddling then, we
have still less cause to tbar itno w. Since that
occurrence, we hare destroyed. the English
navy. According to the Times' confession,
it now consists of but two fighting vessels I,
So Much for this prating of intervention. .lis
only saline is -to show us the danger of pre.
.tended friendship, and proclaimed neutrality.
Thus, the war is teaching us an infinite avid

invaluable experience, and uniting us in the
heeds of a common cause, to be maintained
everywhere against the enemies of the Union.
Not content with itsviridicaticin of our
racier, we.must take its,teaeltitigs calmly, and
like a ulilitarian people, turn them to good
account. In our “War for the Union," We

may then Irope to see a blessing- we haVe
earned, and not a retribution we have suf-
fered. -

The President may congratulate himself
upon the extraordinary feeling which thiS
and • other circiunstanc,,,s have excited -in
favor of Itis proposition of grtclual and ccrtn
pettsated eteanelpation.. In the Border States
the agitation is already must animated,- and-
thousands who denounced it at firstwith much
vehemetice naw cordially agree to it as their
last and only chance to protect themselves
from the- results of Secession. Missouri
and Maryland, are both moving in this
direction. The slave stampede is these
two 'Slates is like a contsg'on, and seems
to affect every dis'riet. I have no doubt dist
if the emancipation resolution recommended
by the President to Congress could uw be
presented, it would receive the votes of army
who opposed it when it was introduced. The
honest religious- senitnent of the South is
rapidly arraying itself, ag.tinst slavery, and ,

would not be surprised if, before the expira-
tion of Mr. Lincoln's term, mostof the Border
States are mud° tree with the sanction of the
people.'

The address of the Democratic members of
Congress-has., been made the platform of the
Breckinridgers in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and
elsewhere, Out it is rem...flied very'coldlyby
S(400 of the most,. influential of the newspa-
pers supposed to represent that erganization.
The Louisville (ICy.) lionnerat, a Douglas
papt4, gives it the cold _shoulder, and the
Boston Post and New York Leader regard it
as. n.bsurd mid unsatisfactory.' What can
the Democrats of Pennsylvania say, now
that this address is put forward as their
creed, in the face of these protests Can
they still believe that the Democracy is
the same party under whose banner they
enlisted some years ago? Is i> not now
apparea that their orgalla and leaders have no
heart in the country's cause ? Let thoss who
doubt, carefully pause and ponder the fixga-
ment agajnst the Congressional-Address of.
Andrew Johnson's Nashville pap-ir. He
knows that the attempted. resuscitation of the
Democratic party is merely a resuscitation of
the Breckinridge party, and so believing, does
not hesitate to utter a warning voice against
it. - OeoasrosaL.

MEN iiTAr assemble to weep,-over the decay
of things approved by custom, and protest
against the removal of shrines hallowed by
use ; but the devastating hand of time and ne-
cessity will not be stayed therefor. In spite
of tears and protests, that which has served
the race in its time, but is no longer needed,
will mumble away and diz4appear forever. T.
lament over, and seek To stay,. these ever-re-
curring changes, is as idle and unphilosophical
as it would be to lament, and essay to repeal,
the laws of decay as operative upon ourbodies
and all material things. For the laws ofehauge,
of very kind, are alike.arbitrary and benefi-
cent.

This is not tosay that there is no place or-,
function for a conservative element in associa-
tions of men-for social and political purposes..
There is such an element or principle which
operates to protect all living organisms
against de.struction by undue waste or vio
lence. Mit it cannot interfere with the law
of natural waste and wear. That which has
served its purposes dies and disappears. So
of social and political organizations; there is
a conservative elementcorresponding, in func-
tion, to that which operates in- the realm of
animal life. It manifests itself in many ways.
We can see it especially.in that eclectic spirit
which sees good in all the ages, and nesirea to
shake it clear from the false and bad, and in-
lime the aggregated • mass into the present.
We also see it iu the common desire to get-
rid of evil by easy gradations, as in compro-
mise ; and likewise in the deep and widespread
veneration for constitutions and laws which

lfutitotftr_raeL `generation. Intru-'" "—th, thegrfer ilt,
the equilibriaof the universe, ems,--..aer-at
rection, is the great conservator of all consti-

tuent organizations and forces.
-13-lit,-as -ninii-have misspent lives and fahu-

-

lons riches in search cS,t)-gt, cadtraufir - soma

cc You .. CANNOT, if you would, be blind to
the signs of the times," is the expressive lan-
guage of Mr. Ltscor.s to the people of the
Slave States, in his recentProclamation. The
signs ofthe times are not less significant and
expressive themselves. - In the final and des-
perate struggle between the loyal and the dis-
loyal, it is no longer to be concealed from
even the casual observer, that slavery is to
pass away and disappear forever from the ra
cords of the Republic. The malevolent acti-
vity of such Men as GEO. M. Wt tn.rox and his
co-apologists for treason, is induced by this
tract- Wher_powEr_.,

veckinridge demi-god , slavery, Afr.
ItIiMLION and Lis followers will subside into
obscurity. They read the signs of the Vinesv s.ca,tt i_t v.iii ,etys lfi srs _otnilaywa .
lf they would, they cannot be blindto the
signs of the times. They foresee nothing but
the world's contempt andfinal ruin in store fur

.filLiiihY'rd perpetuate every wise and every
foolish thing which has figured in human an-
nals. And as the skilful magicians of anti-
quity failed to distil a liquid which could im-
mortalize the body, or to discover the Spring
whose waters could confer eternal youth, so
bare the efforts of like social and political
(lectors to preserve customs, and laws and
organizations from the devastating figura of
time and change, proved utterly vain.

A great and controlling party, ptafessing
ciinservmism as its creed, motive, and end, hair
never existed in any age which lives iu record.
To argue that such a party can neverexist may
not be•necessary. It is equally true that no
party professing ultraism as its creed, motive,
and end, has ever gained a permanent control
of human affairs; nor can such a party gain
control with permanency. The Democratic
party, by far the strongest and most successful
that has figured in our history, was both radi-
cal and conservative iu the beginning, and for
a long period of its existence. This was the
secret of its strength and success. The equi-
librial principle, so to speak, thoroughly per-
meated its organization, as the life principle
permeates the body of a lusty man. As an or-

' ganization it is no more. Its death was sui-
cidal and fratricidal. It entered upon a career
of dissipation, and was driven awreck by the
mad ambition of a few of its leaders. If it
ever experiences a resurrection, it will appear
in the garments it wore years ago, and not in
the robes of a pure conservatism. The efforts
ofthe men who stand by its grave and cry
"Lazarus,come forth I" are as ill-jadged as
tinphilosophical. The party would not know
itself, nor would it berecognized by its friends,
in theguise these resurrectionists would put
upon It. Of old, it was the party of progress
and human amelioration. Its purposes were
lofty and grand. Its measures were broad and
comprehensive. It was the very essence of
life and motion. It never stood still. It never
proposed to stand still; and when it ceased to
go forward it went backward. Until now, no
leading spirit in it preiumed to declare that its
great'virtue and saving influence was inertia.
We rejoice that its resuscitation under such
auspices is impossible.

Ir is AATOSING io read the statementsof the
foreign newspapers in relation to America,
and especially their comments upon our gene-
rals. Here Is a characteristic extract from a
letter in the London Times,purpoiling to have
been written by a correspondent in Wash-
ington. It is bitterly abusive of General
MCCLELLAN, and the abuse will be appreciated
properly at this time, when General Moan-
LAN is almOst within cannonrange of the Con-
federate capital:

The Merrimno has returned to Norfolk, and it Is
said she has a leak. However. that may be a
false report, and the dread of the Merremaa is a
great impediment to all the operations of (loners'
MoClellon. This poor general eonfesses now that
the works of the enemy are three times stronger
than he suspected., Poor man! Everything was
placed at his disposition , and be had not the good
sense to procure perfect knowledge of the place bo
was 12oing to. Even persons who were formerly
blethellan's beat friends arc doubting him now: or,
at least, his talent. The President wee said, " That
fellow is always speaking abouthis groat plans ; but
I'll be —it I believe he has any at all." Mr.
Stanton, I hear, is of the same opinion. The pa-
pers bring long accounts about the things going on
before Yorktown, but I assure you they are not
north repeating. I think McClellan has got
there 1:21a horralde.fiz, and witlwish. in wain "to
6a in Dixie." General John,on said that he
would die of old age before McClellan cams io
Rirhmond. Poor fellow ! wby had he not some
experienced men about him to point out' to him a
much better way 9

The.Magazines
We have Harper's Magazine for June, from J.

B. Lippincott & Co.
From T. B. Pugh, Sixth and Chostnutstreets, we

have the At/antic Monthly for Juno. It contains
fifteen articles, opening with an essay on " Walh-
ing,".by the late Henry D. Thoreau, which will be
followed by others, expressly written for this peri-
odical.' Miss Harriet E. Prescott contributes an
account of the late Elizabeth Sheppard, author of
the novel called "Charles Auehester ;

" a work,by
the way, which has sometimes been attributed to one
of theRothschilds. Miss Prescott also concludes her
Coast story," The South Breaker." Professor Ages-
Dia continues his " Methods ofStudy in Natural His-
tory," and John Weiss commences " The Horrors
of St. Domingo," a painful subject. which, in fu-
ture numbers, will , require great delicacy of treat-
merit. A second article, by Mr. Weise, celled.
"War and Literature," is very good. From the
pen of 'Richard Frothingham is an historical mono-
graph, (part ofhis "Life and Times of Jtreph War-
ren,") relating to the Sam Adams Regiments, in
the town of Boston, in the autumn 0f1768. " The
Health of our Girls" by T. W. Higginson, in which
the writer contends, in a pleasant manner, for the
improvement of young female Americans by such
out•of-door exercise as makes health elsewhere.
"Solid operations in Virginie." by Edward Everett
Bale, describes, somewhat heavily, Cornwallis's
Campaign and Surrender in Virginia, during the
War of Independence. A NowOrleans legend, en.
titled "Pere Antoine's Date-Palm," is the best bit
of prose we have yet seen from the pen of T. B.
Aldrich—brief, and well told. The poetry in this.
number is contributed by Alice Carey.,.Hoso Terry,
F. G. Tuekerman, and James Russell Lowell. It
may be a defect in our capacity or taste, bat we
are unable to see anything but absurdity, however
clever the execution, in Professor Lowell's Biglow
Papers. His "Sunthin' in the Pastoral Line," this
month, shows ill•direeted ingenuity in mis-spelling
words, even the most ordinary. There may be
intense poetical feeling in writing sunthin for
something; precerdents, for precedents; ef; for
if; es, for as; sous, for was; evrtge, for average
—but we cannot sea it.

A FEW MONTHS ago the streets of this city
wore a gala-day appearance. Military heroes,
broad shouldered, and wearing fierce side-
whirkers; lounged around our theatres and
hotels, or promenaded Chestnut erect with
stately treed, and steps inunison. Theywere
bright, fresh-looking creatures, just from their
tailors' bands, and the policemen did not care
to interfere with their amusement, although
s me of them 'were known to come within the
province of the law, and to be justly entitled
to the highest consideration at the hands of a
jury of their peers. But these gentry have
pretty well disappeared from our thorough-
fares of late. tc We miss them at the even-
tide." But, inet-•ad, we meet the soldiers who
have done our fighting. They are wounded,
lame, maimed for life, perhaps, and wecannot
Withhold the sympathy which their suffering
evokes. We see not the handsomely-dressed
Nolunteers, who left us by thousands scarcely
a year ago. We meet very few of the gay
Zouave uniforms, that were wont to charm
our eye. But we meet tired, jaded soldiers,

- their garments soiled and: dusty with long
marching and poor shelter, and their features
sun-browned with a Southern campaign, that
with all its hardships had no terrors fOr their
noble souls. These are the men that must be
pensioned and well cared for by the country,
for which they have sacrificed everything but
life. Their reward must be no stinted one.

lary All thorities

COMMITTER ON DISTItIer COLummia

New Bankrupt Law

VAN Aannacu & Co.'s MILIZAGBRIII.—This ex-
hibition is to close to-night, as, according to ar-
rangements made come weeks in advance, it is to
exhibit in Westchester on Monday. The manage-
ment propose to visit many of the principal towns
in the State, and we can recommend itto our read-
ers in the interior as the most complete and aktrao-
Sys establishment of the kind extant, and well
worthy ofp2tronage. No bettorproof of this need
be given than the fact that the audiences in this
city have constantly .increased in numbers from
the opening night.

The present numbercloses the ninth volume. A
notion on the cover tells us that, among the attrac-
tive articles already prepared for the July and
following numben', are an interesting series of
papers by the late. Theodore Winthrop, author of
"John Dreut"Und "Ocoil Dreome," called "Life
in the OpenAir;" Mr. Dowthorne's retold of•s
late Visit, to Washington and the Seat of War ;,is'
new Romance, with the title .of "Mr. Axtelli?'
Stories by Bayard Taylor, Mrs. Child, Miss PtOa.
oott, the: anther of " A 'Story of To.Day," and.
other popUlar writers. -Mr. Weiss's account of thei
4 Horrors of San Domingo" will be continued,
through several numbirs;

From W. B. Zitherwe have the Eclectic Mega-
zinc for June, with a fine portrait of Prince Al-
bert, from a photograph taken a few weeks before
his death. The literary contents. from the loading
British periodicals, are selected with much tasto
and judgment.

Frcim Bermuda

AUCTION NOTICE—SALE OF Boor AND 51108.9.--••
„Fie attention of buyers is called to the large and
attractive sale of 1,000 oaaea boots, shoes, bro-
gans, &c.. tobe sold on Monday morning, May 26,
at 10 o'clock, preolsoly, by catalogue, by P. Ford

Co., auctioneers, at their store, No. 525 Market
and 522 Commeroo streets.

SURGEONS WANTED FOR TUE ARRY.—We invite
attention to the advertisement in another column
for twelve acting assistant surgeons, who are wanted
immediately for active service. Medical gentle-
men of good repute in their profession will be cm-
ploled at the rate of one hundred dollars per
month and transportation, when travelling underorders. Application should be made at once, at the
quarter designated in the advertisement.

Fires at Utica, N. Y.

TilE PRESS.-PBELA.DELPBEA.,: SATURDAY, MAY 24, 18G2.
FROM WASHINGTON.
Conflict Between the Civil and Military

Authorities.

A PEW COLLECTOR FOR NEW ORLEANS
Other Collectors for Southern Ports to be

Appolused.

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE TO SLAVE OWNERS

Important Proposoion of Mr: Wilmot
Qfficial Instructions to Collectors of Customs.

Special Despatebvs to •C The Press."

WAttlexoToN. MRY 23. 1862.
A Conflict Between the eivil and. Mifi•

K confliet. between the military and civil antharit'ea
holt place lavt night. growing out of the fact, as is grme•
rellfrepreAcrited, that a anwid of soldiets went'to, the
irdl for thelmrptose of effecting the relt:ao' of a' coloadwoman; alleged to bo under militory protection..end who
bred been sent thither by virtue ofaTteeision of the Own •
rubsionera tinder the Ng:tire-slave law. _

The jailor,fiir Altimitan, and Deputy Manta,PHIL-
LIPS; refined to delit'er to them the woman 'without an'
order fromMarshal Lasted. •The cormenonce was,_the
militar.y.tuade then priteurzrs, together with. t'm nounsel
for the claimant of the woman, and lodged them in the

„ , .

central guartnmouse, and removed. the woman to another.
part of thecity. •

At • a eubeequent period the marshal himself, accom.
partied by 6uperintondent of Police N4'nen and one of his
berg:ante, repay. isl to the jai,aad in turn captured and
mede. the two military guards prisoners.

The twitter thus rested until an early hour this morn.
ing, when all the parties werereleased, excepting Deputy,
Marshal PHILLIPS rind duller Mtheurtx, and they,' too,
will doubtless, in tho course of the day, be Set lit liberty,

LATEB,--All alio were arrested by either side are
now released. Mitrelial 'AMON and she Military Glover.
nor, (lon, WADSWORTH, had a long interviewto-day, re-
lative to the conflict of jurisdiction tsetweon them, the
fee treeclaiming the tight to exorcise all his civil fans:-
time in the absence of the declaration of newtial law.
The questions at isl4llo will -have to be sstiled by the
Exeoutive. This cubicet has occasioned general OClLi-
meut and some excilement„

- (4neralW ADSWOR tu intends to insist -oh an HERRIiRD-
•LiUIt iuto every cam where au alleged fugititelasa milk

.

tary pass or protection, or where 1there is reason to
believe life accused is free. under the law, of August lest,
confircating theslaves who have been employed fur ios
surrectionary rpes es. et.!?

jutpuilant Proposition.
rti.w to enforce the fogitive.slavelaw in the District

of Columbia, is one of 'Preiblent litaconsi's great
oubles. The stampede of the 4-3ves in the b order coitus

ties of Maryland and Virginia bus created moat &arm
flumig their owrers, meet of whom have diAingulshed
tin nitiehrts by open teed frequent Mstances of:disloyalty

to the'leederal Government. The question arises whether
theee elavo ladders be.ve any right to claim:the benefits
of te 'NW when most of them areknown to be .oppoectl to
the Government itself`1 Senater,-Wmetor,in order to

. meet this uneaten, introduced into the Senate this.
!nothing. a hill, a condensation of which is ao-
ptnd..d. It is but juet to Senator WILMOT to Alai
that, with all his sti eng anti• slavery feelings,he has
Lever 'proposed tiny measure that could interfere with the
free:ClS/Kea of lei al inviodmiders. But it is 'right that
the OWDOIS of shaven in our border counties' should first
prove their own loYalty. before takin g the`advantage of
the lane of the United States. •

DILL INTRODUCED DT MR. WILMOT; AND ENEERRED

Section 1 pruirkies that, before any process shall issue
for the surrendrr of an alleged fugitive, the claim.
not shall, in addition to the cote now required. mateoa,ll thathewill support the Constitution and Govern-
ment of the Uniicd stabs neainst alt etiomVs, bongo or
domestic; timt ho has not to any way given countenance,
aid, or comfort, to the present ny word or
deed, brit liaa'at thue; been lOyal and true to the Go-
venl's; t of the United Stales.

Bection 2 provides ti tit it shalt -be the •duty of the
officer, before wheat thealleged fugitive shall be taken,
to Ellltt/0011 before him such a itues.irs as said fuzitive
than, on oath, deolnre to he material to disprove the
oath and aliesations of the claimant. - -

Section 3 providesthat in the Territories or District-
of Cdturutda„ and ail ploces under the exithvive
diction of the United States, it idta I. be- lawful for
prisons of calor to make complaint before any. tits.,
gistrate. against any whiteperson who shall attompt to
kidnapany person ofenter, or who shall asvaultor commit
soy other violation of the rights of person or property of
such colored person, and, noon conviction, the otTottier
shall In all ieirects be de It with as if tits offence had
beev committed against'a whiteperson. The evidenceof
peie-ps of color is to he .taken in all proceedings tinder
this section, to have the stone force and affect as if given-
by a white person.

Mr. FOSTER 'illtro4llCed 13 'voluminous bill'into the
Senate to- day to providefor the relief of honest but un-
fortuna'e debtors, and the distribution of their property
among their creditors, by the establishment of a uni-
form system of bankruptcy throughout the United
States. It provides that anyperson rho shall hsreafter
commit an act of bankruptcy; shall be aditviged to be a
bankrupt upon-a" proceedirig but wed taken under this
act for thatpurpose,and shall, upon the surrender Red
delivery of.all his property for distribution, be entitled
to a full discharge from his debts to the extant prodded by
this bill..it r•titian is to be presented to the District
Courtof the United States, setting forth a personis inabi-
lity to pay his Masts in foil, and his willingness to assign
his property for tbe benefitor his creditors, and asking to
tratiMsfickilbtanksgpluand that proceedings may- be

,amount due Each. After this preceediug the judgeOf the
court issues a mandate to some pekentp take chxroo-or
all the property, and notify all the eredi/ore or the feet;
A section else protects the creditor when he is satisfied
tbat the, debtor is aluwut to &misti his property of leave
the State. There are some twenty seotions'.proridiaeforr
the legal process to the premises. - ,n

Gamblers Arrested. -

The Pr!)TogGuard, at a Irate boar last night, mean
eescent npOn lTstt's extensive gambling boast, cap-
thrina the agent or dealer, and from nftson..to twenty
players, together with all the sporting apparatus, This
Is net theonly establishmett of the king which has lately
fallen under condemnation and Suppreseion.

FROM .GEN, McCIELLAN'S ARMY.
TILE CRIKAHOMINY CROSSED.

Rumored Proposition for an Ar-
mistice.

ORR FORCES WITHIN FIVE RILES OF

The Goveruxnent Exnendltiree.—

RICHMOND.

',ARRLUAL OF REFUGEES FROM PETERSBURG
Peplorabie Recount of the Sufferings of

„ttie Virgininus,

ARRIVAL OP BEAIIILk:OA.RD IN RIOEIMOND.
The Cotton-State Troope Threaten to Burn

,

City,

REBEL ARMY 200000 STRONG.
,Bir„,!ristons, May 23.—The special correspondent of

Attteßi;:tit, at Foi tries Monroe, saidunder date of
yeetmday :

I.l* steamer from White Rouse this afternoon brings
a.nnicher of pastiengors from the headquarters of Gen.
McClellan, which were in proximity to Bottom's Bridge,
over which a portion cd• the army has,already pawed, a
FVCC+PIi ieion having pancm the ilhichaltominy at Now
Midge,about toren miles ftuther up, 'and within eight
Miceof Richmond. • -

It is rumored that a proposition for an oculist:ion of ten
days had been made by tho rebels, but, ofcourse, no such
idea could be entert&ned: "

_

TEinadvatme was undrrstood to bo•wititia Ttva mites of
the OW, to which point theenonty has fallen back, with
but elight Obit m check our onward movement.

Theadvatco by way of New Bridso ontora the oily on
thenorth aide -

The tug Inapt', from the James river this morning,
brings down two very intelligentcitizena of Petersburg,
, o 1it° fled front that rity: intending to avoid the prosy
garg under the conectiption act."

Itt -view of the important information they bring, it
would notbe proper to make their nature public.. Hay-
ing been brought to Commodore Goldsboromth,they were
immediately sent to Gen: Wool,- and will leave this morn.
lug `ter Gen. NI 001ot:tan's headonarrcrit, for whom theY
hove 840:10 information which they have not yet made

They reprevent the condition of affairs at Petersbrtri
end the entroundiug couutpy, at 4 of a meet doelorable
character, and theboth -tinge of the people ,thoost beyood
endurance

The .carrity of Frovi7i9ne WO so great that everything
seized for the fittny;-and even the soldiere have baell

oil ball railone.fer tt week pair, with no pro6pect even of
thiP. supply conshoningfor any great length of time.

- The iebol a my, or, at least, a groat portion of it, they
represent being donor:o4nd andalthspirited to ouch an
..sot,triif that it is only held together by the most rigorous
aipliance ofruilitary lair. Still the work of conscription
was progressing, and the roads to Richmond were
tbrong4l -With nnarnied 'men, old and young, being
driven along iltsder a Strongguard ofarmed menThey
represent that nolisople in modern times have suffered
zanro than the people01 Tirgini.: are nowsuffering, every
household bring to mourning, with the prospect of an
nem caeldrafamine.

They also state that Beititragard arrived at 'Richmond
on Tuesday. On being questioned as to their aatimrity
for tbie statement, they tqad that it wee go annonneed
and understood at Petersburg, on Wosicesday morning,
and noone denbt+d the Met.

Jeff Invite end the uillitary, authorities bad declared
their intititiOn to fight to tho death b. fore Richmond,
but strong SUIVICiOrawere entertained that it was really

the purprmi toabandon the city after a abort defence at
the works anrrourditig it.- -

imrsonmitbers of women and children from Illehrnond
had arrived tt Petersburg, and they represent the die-
treesprevailing iu that city as beyond deseMption.

Threats:were made by sohliers from the Gulf States
that they mill only leave Richmond in ashes, and great

fears were entertained that the threat would be tarried
info efftct. It would require the greatest efforts on the
part of'the Mayans to preveot such a catastrophe.

Theulamber of rebel forces at Itichrsond and ttte
sfuity was generally belleTed to be fully 200,000, in-
cludieg the unarmed and poorly.- armed troops of,recent

nho ate having pikes put-in their hands for active

Deserters from' Fort'Darting report tilt the infantry'
l'Oree in the vicinity of that work is nearly 30,008. .1

THE LATEST WAR INTELLIGENCE.
General McClellan- Beyond 0.0Chickahorainy.

It has been ascertained fromau authentic source that
the expenditures of the Government from April, 1801, to
the present time hag not averaged one millkm dollare pest
day. Thle may be considered s refutation of the exag-
gerated reports upon the subject.

Collectors for Southern Ports.....
The Secretaryof the Trenmry his appointed Gamins.

S. D8.1.4180N, from the neighborhood of New Crloans, ac
spicial omit sad acting collector to open that port at the
earliest practicable periol, In order to carry out tho Pre-
sident's protbattalion. • 1Collectors led' be appointed for Beaufort, N. C., and,
Port Royal, as aeon as proper persons can be sflocted,,
the object of the Secretary of the Treasury, being to pro-
cote the services of those resident amm,gst the d,uth,
and who, in addition to efficiency, ',rid 08 acceptable to
all the parties concerned.
Instructions to the Coliectorsgf Customs.

The following is a copy of the instructions juattrans-
mitted to the various collootors of cnstoms :

TREASURY DEPARTERST, May 23, PPM.
SIR: In pursuance of the provisionof the proclama-

tion of the Proddout, niodifyiog the bloaksule of the
ports of Beaufort, Pot t Royal. and New Orleans, and of
theregulations of the .secretary of tho Treasury relating
to trade with those ports, no articles contraband of war
will ho permitted toenter at either of said ports, cud you
will accordingly refuse clearanco to vessels oond for
MOPE ports, or either of them. with anysuch anklets on
board, until further 'instructed. You will regard as
contraband ofwnr the following articles—viz: Cannon,
mortars, firearms, pistols, bombe, ereutola, firelacks, •
Mats, matches, powder, saltpttre. bane, bullet.,
swords, solphur, helmets or boarding caps, sword belts,
'addict', and. -(always ozeopttng the quanti-
ty of the void artmles which may be necessary for
the defence of the ebip and of those who compose the
crevi), cartrie go bag material, peromssion and other *vs,
clothing adapted for noiforms, rosin, earcloth of- all
kinds, hemp and cordage, masts, ship timber, tar and
pitch, ardent .spirit., military parsons in the pervice
Memel:try, despatches of the enemy, and articles of like
character with those specially enumerated. You will
also rofusi charters to all tweet,' which, whatever the oil:
tensible destination, aro believed by you on sathifactory
groUnds to be lttended for forts, or places in possession
or under the control of the insurgents against the United
'Stater, or thatitbere is imminent danger that the goals,
Natoli or merchandise, of whatever description. hitten on
such vessels, will fad into the poweasion or under the
coil's -it of cud,, II sure:cuts •, and in all cases whore,
in your judgment, there is ground for apprehension
that any -goods, wares, or merchandise, shipped at
your pint wilt be used in tiny way for the aid of the in-
surgents or the Insrmrsctlon, you will require substantial
security to be given that such goods, wares, or merchan-
dise such not be hatutported to any place under Inger-
rectionery contro', and shall rot In any way berind to
give nid or Comfort to such insurgents

Yon will be °station), oarotid, . upon applications for
clearancee, to require bonds with sufliciont suroties, con-
ditional frir the fulfilling faithfully Ml the conditions
imposed by law, or dopartmental regulations, from ship-
pers of the following articles to the ports opened, or to
any otter ports front which th.y any easily Mk and
probably intended to bereshipped, Ib aid of the, existing
insorrection, viz: Liquors of all kinds, coals, iron,
load, copper, tin, brass; telegraph Instruments, Wire,
Porous - cups, PhIGUR, sulphuric acl4, sitiej.'End all
other telegraphic materials, marine engines. screw
propellers, -mobile wheels,'crlinders, cranks, ahafts,

tube. for boilers, tire bars, and every article or any
other YoMpOnennultY of an engine or boiler, or any ar-
ticle abateter which le, can, or may become applicable
to the manufacture of merinomachinery, or for tho ar-
mor of vessels. I am; respectfully, S. P. OIIASE,

Secretary of the Treasury.

Alfons in Nashville—Electionfor Circuit
plge—Arrest for Treason.

Nasitvii.LE, May 23.—A1l election was. held In the
State Fcsterde7 for judicial officers. The vote In this
city for Circuit Judge stood—for .Brien, (Tinian), STO
Foster, (Secessionist), Mi. The Secessionists generally

voted, but the Helen men generally -retrained from
voting, regarding the election as invalid. Governor
Johnson will give no commissions to the Secessionists
elected.

The president and cashier -of the Bank of the Union
were arrested, yesterday, by order of Governor Johnson,
on the charge of treason. -

HIS HEADQUARTERS NEAR NEWBROGE.

Preparations for au Attack. /
REBEL ATTACK ON GEN. BORS

THE REBELS AT FORT WRIGHT/
WAsitntaiolt, Ray 23.—The latest adrims from the

Army of the Potomac state that Can. licOlchan had
crocetd .the7Chickalicminy at Bottom's Btlage, and that
his headautirters are at New Bridge, Prtparations for
an attack are being made,.

The rebtle —reade a dash at Gen. Brinks' line. near
Front aftei turn, and an attetant was made to
Sialiiiti.tailtoailloriggeti saintly reliant by-the United

the Sh«.eadiali. The particulars

the wher, military deeartin!e-
-c-rcain-

ifiiirrtiTten o'dock

A,atealliet arrived at Cairo today from the 'gleelealppi
flotilla. An officer on 'board 'sports that therebels rite,
alatrlttitg proofs on WteelieflaY, of their pre ,ence, by ,

foot downon a reconnoitring ex•firing into • ster amtug
IV 4 Jrinelosed that thoy are in small force.

TheireVel fleet had dielfifiestrtil. .
2~,otiiLbg bus been ice jam] froth Piteebnrg Landing-.

LY:XliniiigGßESl-Pigt SESSION,
ThipßovelTI N OF PEOPLE OF COLOR IR

.. lti, D razor OF COLUMBIA.

THE•iguni UST CONFIRM STAFF OFFICERS.
• • TEEL. .BILL IN THE SENATE.. '.

.1:* ~.."
- . • . ,Atmore to it Adopted.

Thetown of Pulaski has been 'summed for $1,268 bp th
provost marehal, to compensate a Union merchant icy
goods seised b 7 Morgan'a troops.

Fort Wright Not Evacuated
Osseo, May 23.—A tog tent down from the fleet to

reconnoitre was fired on from Port *right On We4needay
evening, and a sribusinent demonstra lon by the iebolg
proves that they still occupy the place.

The Bombardment of Fort Wright Re;
sumed.. '

Idny 23.!,—Tha Tribune's Bract41 desystcfn
ontibe Mississippi fleet, dated the 22d. says one

Afoot yesterday, two of our mortsrs opened fire on-tho
-ft:rt. and kept it up with, intervallof five minn'tis, Mali;
nixo'clock P M. The firing was returned three or son I'Staves by guns from the rebels, either from their forldg
cations or from morter.boate, their shells bursting.wld
of the mark aid doing uo damage. • ' • • '

BOSTON, Way 23.—An arrival from; Bermuda repor
that on the 16th inst. the British. atoamor Herald, ehi
Elle, and brig SaJanis wore all thoro from England wic
cargoes for the r.hele. •

.

.
..

. - .. .

hireee.spleic , in the House on the Couft s-.

nation Bill.-
,

i . • •
. WaSIMIOTON, May 23.

f J SEN ATE.
•

The oteettou of People of'Color.
ACT. SUSI (Rep), of Illatenohnsetts, allied up the

eg that tlie oath of allegiance be administered

cling the Committee on the Jadic,ary inrreallition '
inquire either !etiolation was nee...eery to protect
po„ee ,f or. Ho said that eh bad been shucked

attempts made to carry .4f unman beingslately by
tuo slat, fro,nt the District of Columbia. Too reso-
lution w °P"-.

~
, ._:, Bills Introduced. •

It, eIVT'A Rep.), of Pennsylvania, introinced a
bill r.. 1. Ittfarred to the Committee on Districtin mrt, cases .
of C. 11" 111.

NT,ILSON (Bey.), of klasiachnsietts intro3uced a
bill dilereurwauization of the courts of the District
of ct lubia. Referred to the Committee on the Judi-
der/ .

3i IkATER (Rao.),-of Connecticut, introduced a
bile' el a renrrat• bankrupt act. Deferred to theron the.ludiciery.

Staff Officers to be Confirmed.tr..pdfr. ILSON. from the Committee on Military Affairs,
Aviv a bill amendatory of the act increasing the
pipits establishineot. The bill provides that the staff
othcee tent to the Senate for confirmation. It was

*:Pao •I. The Tax Bill. . ,

71, z. bill was then taken up. • ' ' '

I .. The Tax on Coal Oil. •
T °Pflug , for coal oil distilleries was amended so atto ..O vistaed of.820.. .

• An.Amendment Rejected. • .
toendmeet strikingout a license of SlOon horse

so, Ile dealers, and brokers and manufacturers, was
•

• Amendments Adopted.
mend/tient reducing tbetax on sager candy andotters' to 1cent per pound wag agreed to.
ocourseofthedebate bfr. FttSdENDEN statedwas shown before the connintbse that over, 250,-

/ pounds (t) of confectionary par annam was madeUnited btatos.

UTICA. N. Y . Mar: 23.--1be Oneida brewery w
burnt thin morning; loss. $12,000. A portion of -Mar
chime 3 Lane's usrotecbroio works was burned •to do
Merles Wool Webber ;a workman, wasburned to dent

i,.2 :7onEt Stitne2ouc t6ra ntiaie„engr vothetax
ul,d

raannfactured tointc
on uff, from .4 to 20

Er pound, and onraising taemtax to about 20 per
wee adopted.

endments striking ont the tax on brooms, woodenbate, caps, and bonnets, hoop. Akira, ready-made
g, native wines, and fur 3 were stionid.
tax onwood screws was made I,Ai cent per pound.amendment striking out tho • tax of 1 cent per
oncotton was discussed at some length, and laidfairman,.
Beast° then adjourned, having reached the 756

col or the bill.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Compensation to a Contestant.
lullon was adopted and debated slowing J.

,g Morton per diem, but not unloose, for the time
while ucsuccesifully contesting the seat ofDaily

, .ate fromNebraska.
An Objection to the Resolution.
PRANK (Rep.), of New Yo• lc, who •objeated to

.olution• stated that the contestant,' Mr. Morten,Fd during,the July session of this Commas, $2,700.
conteete again, and theresolution offered by. the

..an would !give him $2.300 additienal, making in
r $4,000: lu the Thirty-sixth Congress, in the,son and Sickles case, $4,700 was paid, and hi

l.ntested Cases, large amounts. During this Con-li .confestant from Oregon, Mr. Thayer, received
41000, although hefailed to retain his seat. InI isdelphia,cases, Mr. Kline received $3;112, anditler over .$2,700, both failing to obtain theire It was, tune to stop haying such large sums to
L .ets,•ar:d he should at some Ritmo period intro-
.% ointresolution restriotiug'tbe amount to be paid
o :tants who fail to obtain their seats to $l,OOO.

The:Confiscation Bill. -

. ! ..sespfiumed the consideration of lho canasta-
18 EFFIELD'(Rep:),:ot Rhode Island, argued

tb *fast bill 'mut Meffect a bill of attatoder;' ant ik
toe property Without due' process of law: The so-
-01 was for the emancipation of oiovee. '

of Mr. Sedg wick—lie Advobates a New
Amendment.

DGWICK (Sop.), of New York, advocated an
ti • .nt he propoted to offer to the confi.toation bill,
• .ditional section; setting forth that eleven Statas

rob had, calling thrmselTes the Oorifedorate States,
Yfibstatwar ()nand rebelled against .tbe.Govern-
,tated States, and proposing, in view of tide
et trifiell-be the'dgty of ems', °llion-of a navel or.

~

.. .. .
.italfriloirlci,in any portion of these Statee, to pro'

Jotor alberwiseinvite all loyal mortilio tumultdraws)
'benje.ifithin the llnes,•and be enrolled :in the service
the United States.' ffe'lliaatit by this, any serylca,

cil or.mllitary; Ae a reward for suchltervicc he _ pro-
red to i lve• them .and.their descendants freedom fur-
or. Be included not only the slaves of ,rebels, but
bee of loyal persons, for which hei prone/164i coin-
notation or to their : Widows and orphano. He
kilned Iheria ht. to pass such a. law, under, the
k power grranted 'to Colonises in the Constitution.

the course. of. his argument, ho' said It-Wonld
ou' act: of poetic justice, to, appoint. Robert Sttiall,.

3 colored man, who recently delivered a rebel steamer
• Dopost's fleet, G,.veruer of South Carolina. and if
ratline Lincoln was belt as much of a poet as he.
p a prophet, ho would send him thither lk that
iocity.: There Was just as 'much right to All this

to send • fldward Stanley 'to Noah Carolina, or
drew Johnson to Tenneseee, as Governors of 11104 e

aces. tie maintained that everything that attends
the way of a speedy Red honorable peace, may be

ertlirovii byrho military power.*Congress may. au-
orize tho 'placing of MUM in the bands of the alavet—

Locomotive lExplosion-Fortr Men Ril le
. Mayon °MIMIC, ?day 23.—s locontotke exploded, 1

eveuipi, etnualeton, killing tour men.

In the halide of hlnrk. yeAoWr red, or white melt. No*
gr, ear a* the terror...metier' of the sorere'unty of the
uniniry. bee pawl*, over the wholcenbject. The Vow -rl.l
tart htlallY 4.l.itA.tio, sod ho used for the pur.lie Vnfeti.
11equoted from nod' oval • 'led anthotitien ro*bow that ne-
wore, dlirilait the Hrrohlaoilivry War, end the war with
Engle" (I, h,1812, wade good soldier'', sad thu no deug,"r
Ll:liberty could b.- approach:rid from each h.HCOI. The
navy hie reeent:y entietid cr.dormi haalhell. A. gun was
OffaCtiVOlY eolrrd Kt Hattori** boot. J4ck does 11-.4
shrink Irmo fielittna *Me by rid., with eellora who
how toRath a stun and direct its fire. though their skin
rainy ho a shade darker then his. hohonv woe afraid of
sentoloying colored colliers excepting th.,B* who wore ay-
pr.-heroicn of eximporatiam who wore, Tha'ones of our dere**co codieta nt tlwlr girdle*. at prim*
went!. Mud sowlimen might oven be forod to Tote forreslorallOn of all. the rebel,' to the army end navy,and to ex.nirenantie them for the bias 'multiunit by their
invertin,ida in flonfedorste miomy, for fear thew. rib-14might heroine vary draparale if thin *hob c tbe done.There wen not a loyal ,dcveholder to this country.

Au Iaterruption.
' Mr. WICKLIFFE, for thld lustremark, ca!led Mr
fictlgwck.to order.

The BPli tII Bahl tho gentleman was not tedu;glag
in purrountiti«a.

Mr. WIrELIFFE. - rho-atatonr?nt that there is not
elevoluAtier in tho reentry in Wee.

The liP KAK KR. Thee your ornt.
Mr. WICKLIFFE. I will, sir. [Langhtor.]

Mr. Sinigwick ResumPd.
Mr. SZPOWIIIK secoarked, you will always know

where the blow will hit if lon mark th, progriiii of the
Whit he moron wae, that man who 03 114 entities

and willing to enoriflre toe Inatilotion ofalavery m save
the. country id not loyal. Thin explanation, no enpouaed.
would relieve hie eensitive friend from Koinnoky. In
mmcloalori, he Redd be weld not leen one elava in the
wake ofour gdianclog armies.

Speech of Mr. Maynard
Mr, MAYNA (U.), of renmesee, Held ha did not

believe the Constitution wasashiold to protect rebels andtrniturs. tie would vase itas anomie to .tr,ke thin 11.1W11
whenever they had en°noon y. But lie dontu nd the
poster of (ksigresa to psse the coufl,catinn buts now,
pending; and even tf they possessed t power, he co I-
Bidet !Ed that it would he' unwleneed improper toexeroitat
it, En the tirFt place, it would do no good.' (t would nei-
ther ktr.llllllloll us tom weaken our eukinies. Au act
was passed hot July, confh,eating theslaves of rebels,
and he had no doubt it was extensively circulated
among the rebels, 'erring to stimulate a,,d rasa-
rerete them, and doing them no morn Intim thau the at-
tempt to kill is mad elephant by • "hooting him in the ear.
When the gent],man (Mr. Seduwick) emit there. were no
to; al alarehritkre, he did not emtk with a knowlelits of
thefacts. if the genthatiati had seen, as be had, old Mei,
who believed it wns right to hold this description of pea-
lokrtY, taken from tle•ir homes, throve int) prison, andkept tau re, ureter circumstances of the grenteat personal

eel then sent further South, there to Huger andb:Cbtletl they would not take the oath of alio-
stance to the Coutedurate Otatee—if the gentlemau
boa eemt Hugo things,' -he (SIT. Maynard) was
sure the gentlemen. would recall h a expression.
Flevery wig not the canto of the rebellion, bur VMS the
Agitatioll of the question,—it was seized upon as a ore-
text; if-the rebels bad not adopted this, they would have
seized °pun the mdflsheries or the navigation laws.
The Breckiaridge Party and the Last Elec.

An lncidentel toatarli celltd forth an almoreatiqn fruit
mr,rti ri(Dtvil.), of aiiseuuri. to Ilts effect th.tt thee.)
wto supoorhd Mr..Breckiurideat the liar Pr...Helldal
eiectiou preferred Mr. Lineolo to I.lr boogies, hebeving
that Lincoln wan aolludet we the slavery quostiou thou
Douglas.

MI. MAYNARD replied tint tttoy did nut hate Lin-
coln le,k, hut Ih.uglosmore.

- Mr. PHELNI—ThPy wonted to revolutionize
Several roicet—Thet'a

Stiingent Aleastires
Mr. MAYNARD then directed the attention of the

B0110! to R paragraph from the Lon Journal.
shoeing that esriout n.eanurne %lipoid be adopted for
the punishment of tbe.robale. and invited the nttootion
of the represto.tetive from that district to the subject.

Traitors should be Hung
MALLORY. cold tlio paritsrapb did not rolom-

me,4l conger...Hon,but evidently meant the trying' of the
rebels is traitors. He was in favor of this, unn it they
worebound guilty, he would hang thous.

' Conclusion of Mr. Maynard.
ill/LYNAM), in conclusion, offered a substitute,

proposing to punish by fine and intortiondient all per-
sona found guilty of giving aid and owl:Abet to the ene-
my, Ito.

, Speech of Mr. Blair, of Missouri.
)fr. llLekii (Rap.), of alleaonti, arguot that inter-

netn.nrd law is not applicable to the existence of war.
Nide he was prepare t to vote for tome ineis...ure to indict
tke teal:vest puidelnuoLt upon thou() who ore attempting
ti break up the Govornment. ho trusted the Rowse would
stop at 'oho point which justice and humanity require.

•2 he leading conspirat9re to title th.test•shle rob:4 ionShould ho so trotted alto doter (,theta for all time from the
reps litiou of thecrimp. Hut SOMA men had boon Corral
or driven, or overpowered into therehAtion. Therefore.
It wee neithergood Benno nor good p ttly to Make, war ou
the a hole ;ample in the iuourrontionnry istnion. fie np.
rood thebill fur the emancipation of the slaves, arguing
that it aonld ne•omplsvlitiOthing benefbi tl. fie opposOi
the armlup of the regroev, and advocated

At five o'clock the Donee took it recede until half-past
60Tott for the purpose of debate.

EVENI NO SESSION
Idetora Spanidiug, Ha•geant, , !Samna, and Bennet

!irked and obtaitad permiboton to print iladr *peaches.
tr. LOttEld (Rep ), of Connecticut, 'allocated con-

&cation, and paid that every principle which will apply
to a foreign enemy will apply, with greater force. to a
dceseenc enemy. It was our duty and tight to free the
slaves ofavery rebel,

Mr. ARNOLD (Rep.), or Illinois, medullar:ed that
kindue's to the robots is resented hr themas en indica-
tion of weakness and coweeeice• They Mott tool our
rower. and reppict the modesty of )net,cr In the poole,l-
-of crime. It is a war of civilization against bare
ballem, and slavery most be ezterlainated. -

Adjourned.

Departure of Govenior Stanley for North
Carolina.

NZlff YORK, 23.--Thui•travrior Gonna Bunoldo
wlll tail This eft‘.,rnoon for Beaufort.

TheDealv.appotuted M Shur, Governer forthat State.
Mr. Stanley, tho Rev. Mr. G ark, of Ideutsachnoetta, and
others, are among hor paHougero.

From Nasrau, N. P
NEW YORK. May Vt.—Nassau dotes to the 14th etste

that rome thirty rebel ves.ele are in pert tiwe awaiting
the lei nanntien tf the war, rref•rring inaction to terrain
cepturi, by the b•ect-neere, who,they eey. hare effectuAlly
salail..the Southern Torte.

. . .• "'au -4-1.6E7=500
I. Irowc, .Ifty 33.—The stear or-Nci-rth- St

kophaviik strived at shim onrt morning,Wit:r M"'Dnrs""
QQy VANnite and tilt Calitbrnia,

Pobt Office Atrairs.
The Poitteattor General has ordered tho folloiting:
flout.. No. 2219, Pa.. Iliiwel to lic,lington, Denoi Ho.

gen. cm.tiactor. TV.° is incremed trout [wive a weeKto elm tinum a vcceF, and embrace I.lmelle and Palliontou,betvr, en Bristol and Oxicied Valley. .alon. MUrrilJ)111.' dietrict.
On the route 2508, Pa., Tremont to Millershurif.-Jore-routrastor, has been (Men if wOO% to Eva,.eburg and Ma timfa a wevic the residue. Iris nnw

ordered that five additional. weekly tripe be po"form,dbetwet n Grata and Berrysburg. Eon. Mr. Killinger'edioriet.
RONII PP 23t0. pa.. Attleboro to Morrisville; and 2218,Bristol to Yurdleyville &wilco on eaob is discontinued,

and coutracis aueullod.
PENNSYLVANIA POSTMASTERS' APPOINTMENTS.

Castor Metzger.. warm:oder, Stormville, Monroeminty, vice J. 8 Williams. resigned
William Wirte, postmaete^, Temeeranreville, Alle-gheny °entity, Pa., vice F. Fitzgerald. removed,John WRlton, noonna.ter, Wind Ridge, Greene CO.,Pa., vice David 11. Brower, removed.

Public Amusements.
OPERA.—On Monday evening • o are to have

another vleit from the enlonditl opera troupe of Mr. Gotts-
chalk. The emcees Of last week so far encommited nom
singers lba t they have determioed to halt on their way for
Baltimore for ore night only and give no " The Daughter
of the Regiment." This exquisite opera will be pre-
sented in a manner that no previous company
has-rivalled. Brignoli takes the small part of Tonio.
Although it does not at all afford a fair comma for the
exhibition of his power.., ho wilt create it by thea neatness
and volume of his voice: Nis Sulpizio, the /sergeant,
wo hope great things from &mini, who is becomlag a
great and deeerved favorite. Mies Kellogg ie the prima
donna. This lady ban a good reputation, and, In tho
part of Marie, she has obtained a great reputation In
the nutrient circles of other cliffs.

We fru tbismpera ironna will he encouraged. With
our magnificent Academy of Music, and the cultivates
mimics, taste, among our people, there is uo remon
why the opera ohnold not become an institution. There
is such a rare delight in the power. and pleasure ofmusic that we bad every indication of its encourage-
ment as a sign of civilization sod refinement. It
accompanies elegant tastes—a love of the beautiful—-
an appreciation of the harmonious and sublime: Kings
and rulers have patronized it, and shatter diamonds andgold over the singers. We have no rulers to cultivate
ourtastes, and to let 11.1., ourselves, be magnanimous and
liberal; and in such a Bark let no welcome and applaud
the singers en Monday evening.

A grariT complimentary concert by the pupils of the
Philadelphia GrammarSchools to Sir. Sohn Bower, will
be given at the Academy of Music on Thursday evening
next. It promises. to be one of the grandest entertain-
ments ever originated by the young ladies of our pitblo
schools, nod 110doubt will be a great success. The pro-
gramme, which will consist of vocal and instrumental
music, is variedoind contains many beautiful selections,.aniong. which wo may notice, to he perficused for the
Mottime, a new national prize song by Mts. Thomas St.
Coltman, milled ..t Godand Liberty." This lady has a
-fleereputation its el poet, and.the music is beautiful and
thrthing. Wo also observe coven piano's will be used
during the evening, and that Mies °Helton° Schmidt, the
wonderful little violinist, will assist in the exercises. As
the priCe of admission is judiciously placed at 25 cents,
with 10 cents extra for reserved seats, wo may expect to
ace the Academy onThursday nightcrowded.

Mrs. Fanny Komble, the celebrated elocutionist, is
about to read a tortes of Shakspeare'e playa in this city.
The reading will take piece at Concert Hall on theeve-
nit ge of the nit and 31st inst , and on the 2d, 4th, and
eth of June. As the proceeds ere to be devoted toa worthy
-object, no doubt the hall will be filled. It is moldy
that our citizens have the privilege of hearing such. a
flniebed artist as Mrs. Emohle, and we know that they
will gladly embrace the prosent opportunity. For the
programme and other particulars we refer our readers to
our advertising columns

Mi. J. E. Blognocu.—This accomplished elocutionist
win read thts livening at Concert Hall, and, in doing se,
dote bin present engagement. We are glad to know that
he has Snot with a very gratifying 'access.- He is one of
the limit readers living, and nemeses a finish, power,
and sympathy of voice superior to any other elocutionist
among ns ' His iecitatfon of Read's "Drifting" inas ex-
'enielte a sensation as an evening sail on the Yesurian
'may. His programme is Vitlici and comprehensive. By

the way, we are glad to nee that Mr. Murdoch has
cast aside the Ring Lear beard which so much disfigured
Lim, and appears In bin accustomed light-comedy trim.
He is Young ifirabeil onceagain.

•En..ltoanwrs, who ban been playing Belphegor, to
Mrs. Cowell'a Iladainc, at Wainut-street Theatre,closes
a. brief and brilliant engagement with his benefit, this
evening. He will perform Rickard the Third.

Miss Coomus.—The sad and unexpected death of Mr.
John Draw has deranged theatrical affairs at tho Arch
•Miss Coombs has been compelled to terminate her en-
gagement, and has returned to New York. This will be
a source) ofregret to our people, who were just learning
to value and appreciate this young and chapaing mitt/We.
We part from her withthe hope that she will soon again
return to our boards.

The friends of the late lamented John Drew, who were
about getting up a complimentary benefit to hini, we

learn have deteitained to transfer that testimonial to his
widow, to take place some evening next week. The
iegular season of the Arch-etreet Theatre will not open
Until next Monday week.

MIL ARO: MRS. exAnorm AT 110103 FOR TUE LAST
TIAINS..—ThIa admirable entertainment will be givenfor
the Met times, as a matinee, in the large hall, at three
o'c:lock, and a farewell entrée in the nose lecture room at
night. Moho who have not yet seen .f Mr. and film
Peabody et Home" should not miss these two last oppor
tunitiea.

STEWS `BEAUTIFUL BLANC/S.—These Inimitable
initruments abonld-be examined by all who want,
vometbing in tone, tenet!, and volume superlatively
fine. J. L. Gould, Seventh and Chestnut streets,
keeps them.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK

[Mutiny on the 114:11 Srllll—Aont her French
15'nr Strunier Arrived—The Frien:le of Nu.
man Yrogrrso—Urperlure of the Strainer
Grn. Burnside—Of GOY, Stanley, of North
earr•linn—Seventp Rebel Priogners—Ceer of
the Brith.li Ship Labunn—Another Sale of
Cotten—The Gin, at Worh—Tit.. Democratic
Union and Rent•pnyera Party to ttte Yrople
—Later from California—The North Star
bring. $592,522 91 Specie—Dry Goode Mar.
krt—OTer•iosue of Indiana State Stock—
Stocke—Markrte, &c. .

[Corithpundeuce of ThePram ]

New YORK. HOY 23, Met
The Now Tone and Liverpool packet *hip Victory,

Captcirs liiioworih, arrived at this port no Touredty
evening, having on board 513 paceengere from Livhrpooi.
They &Puled lrom that mot nn the I2th of April. toner,
which time the crew, on tuneteen or twenty different
ueeaciolie, refused to do duty. Tide occurred frowneitlY
wh•tt !lowelentiedieuce of oidere endesigeral thesafety
t‘i the%hie nod Its weeding; human freight. •

accordingly, when lho chip Arrive', in poet lattevening
DhPlitY U. d. htarthal I.,re, aschited by the Iferbor
Pieter, went on noarri and arrocted nineteen of the crow,
rents of 11.1131111041% ipeeped by jumping overboard awlgetting tleiced uph) swell boats belonging to boy rding-beute k.epees. The priconere were bran/lit np to thecity aid lodged in the Toinbc to await examination be-top. U. S. CUllffillilliClOUT 0411.11 be.Tie Frebelt war etc ~,,,or Levolder, Commander Ri-bourt, six dose from Hey/ilea, bail arrived. She connatepix guns, with it crew of 134 men, and bee a eido-wheelengine ot•2[o hone-power.

Thu loutteroth annual mooting of the a Frionde ofparoun Pregroto," IEI to nouveau at Warne tr.y
•, onFriday, lb.:30th imt., and cuutluua through . Saturday•eud Sunday.

l'lto United States steam transpwt GPIIOI,I Barn•idemailed this afternoon for ll..anfort, N. C.. Hilton !foal,imatioke hdand. a nd Port Royal. She has n CUCUU Ursunaimace staree and ordnance; also, a largo mail,Attains her pastor:is are Gov. Stanley and MIRO. ofNotch emotion; tuts Rae. J. R.Olsrk, chaplain Zal Ran-soclon.etts Ychinteers i the Rev. Peter Thlittas, chaplain
blot N. Y V.; .orgoou• J. V. 0. Smith; Li.•uts:motColonel Robtrt R. Potter. blot N. Y. Y.; also, 70 NorthCarolina prisoners, relsastil on panda, who are under
charts ot Govsrtior St.., los.

In the Cats of tlie British ship Lehuan, captured offthe portof Brownsville, Texas, with a c.rg, of cotton.with which she loul run the blockade, the Unirml StatesDistrict Court this morning decided that idle must be
rurrettlered to her claim into, as, at ho time of hercapture, theblock:We of Bruwolovlllt. was not effective.Another rale of Conhecotted,rebol cotton will soon hemade fur Governincut 14;connr, to this city. Thirty sinsare coostaaly Iunclog at the Wadding Mills, near At-'antic dock, Brooklyn, Nod six hundred hAioe .f ta44-ket-
able kea Island cotron--an amount egool to that of itehit sale—will be offered at auction. Ourlatt the pa.t
tot, daya, neatly Om, million pound', of nog-tonsil cottonhave brew received at this port, ono %wither mililoo
petrde are ready for chipment. It 'kis nmierstoed that
t,.oltiore sales will ciose up tbo bushiest of the a 'vertu-
tomtit 111 tea Island cotton, from Port Royal, for the pre-
'tent year.

• Itra. Milt J. Orterson, Met., i• Aunt to return to tha
tSifonai et.tftof the New York Tribune.

A political body calling lidalf the Domocralic Unionand rout Pa)era' party hive jinn Wood an whiffle, to
the Ihnicietatic !teen%dime elector' of the city and
county of New Turk. They e.ty et the cefialtiston of
their long addreee:

The doctrinea we proclaim are:
4. The maul ri- ghts of ail citizen., native and adopted.
4.1he rquality of the Stites of the Union.
4.710, Union, the Constitution, nod the enforcementof

the Iftwe.
ttHonesty, capacity. and fidelity to the Oonvtitution

the only teal of cat.ditiatex for alio•.
Og poeritiou t corruption tu General, State, and city

Govan:omits.
"the meet rigid economy io pthlio expenditures.
"In support of thole. doctri nee, we desire to 'oily asone

man sna with one howl frionds of good govertonftt,nod all who with to reli,ve the Utboring wa.sue fromthitlittOu, to renture our gliir;ious Union, mut to behlid
once zume tho prosperity-of our beloratt *mar),"

The steamship North Star, A. G. Jones comotoodies,
With maize, pits-rtieere and specie, arrived this oproing.
She briugs $51)2,5:a01 in specie.

In come departments oftiro dry goody jobbingtrade them
is a fair amount of loudness. The package. market as a
general thing is null. t few des.riptions of goad 7. are in
rietrand, at.d seining as fast MS attainanle, but are ino.itir
goods which are sparer. Stockswhich have boon on hand

time are mitj,elling. Light colors of fancy c:l3 4.
law ca and mei ions in domestic anode are in gond demand,
and soling as fast en the mills can torn thou, out with all
ilicir hirCe. 'rids is the only clam of domestics in de-o.and. . In foreign goods. poult de %oleo, gros do tingles,
at d rihbotisi, io colors tomer!, doacrilicd, ate as much
wanted ea ever, rind command as goad prince. Thin
"crouch ai.d gonliSh ntonainbigitn., plain French (fa-
lsities, plain Paris shawl, and veil vault are also
vaTit,d. Detainee as a general thing. are paying no
pie fits. however.

Teo clothing trade is still backward. Front Oa:Kerala
thorn is a good demand. but front other s•-ctions of .the
country it to slow. Nu goals of consequence are selling
to the South e 8 yet.

Tie following were the.
}Lard to-day:

1(.00 Tenn Sc 8s 100.. 583 i. . ••

ocao Indiana Sa5n... 75
2000 Idias 68 la
& St J R 82

thi PI War Loan... 063(
30(0 Brk C Wat La.. 104
9000 T.•l & Wsb 25m. 61
1000 Mich So 2d in... Sn

80100, Am..ri cau Gold .103 k

:ales of Stock], at the &wad

60 Rud Riv R....530 43%100 d0•... 43%260 Grarlom'Railro.v.o.. 14
400 Mich Gout R• 81
50 do b5O 61

100 do `113051%
200 Mich S k N Tr R. 21%
250 Mich 3&NIGS 51%
50 111 Vent It bcrip... 51
1.0 do '3O 60%50 do b3O 51

'lOO Cleve & Pitts R... 20;%
100 do b3O 203
5000ht&RIR Si
100 • do 830 81
1250111&PnoOltR 28
50 MA Bur & Q R... 121(
50 do • blO 72%
50 do blO 72

10'Pacific ell S e..114
160 do 01.113
b 0 do 660.115b(

226 N Y Cent R.... 87X
40 do 87A
60 Erie ItAilway WA;

100 do WO 37,v
10 Fee R Prefil... f3,111
100 lindsou BIT S.. 43
50 do elO 433

THE MARKIGT3. ,

FLOOR 2ND MHAL.Thc. marketfar tho WPstern snd
State Irkur is more dC:IVO awl the low and Intuit=
grades are Sc.better at the atone, under a brisk shipping
estrauai 'aril'. moderate arrivals. " Trudy brands era in
request at full pricer..

The sale. ate 22,40 .bbls. at 54.15*4.40 for superfloe.
StAte and Western; 54,5C,51.175 fur tbl) lOW grades of
W. stern Fxtra ; ,54.50w4 60 for extra ::tme; 64.6544.31
for fancy do.; 54.95e5,10 for rouhd-hoop extra Ohio ;and ‘95.75.0 6.25 for trade bra,,d,,

Canadian Flour is rather more Retire, awl is hell with
pent° fllo.nrapi sales or 2.000 ball at .P.1.5an1.70 for
for h •,u'ath)r.renj: .of spring Mitat extr, and $4.6,5¢te25

Somber' Flour is a shade stiffer, and I. inflifro
ityr Plow is in fair request and is strs:l, ; sales of 150bbla at ttBa4.lo
Corn l!evel is firm and (a ihnitcvl demand ; gales of 356for .lervei and 83.10 for Brawl v wine. '
ORAlit—Atit V 1 heatWarket is unite active, en.' primeshipping qualities tirtner,particalartv rim_

ter. The demand 14 maioly for altivai. The icclinc Infreighra it duce. more icgoiry. Tl.O 4-11, 8 are 92,900 hasat 85eetfk1.01 for Chicago aortae; 91ce51.02 for RacineSpring; 94re51.08 for rorthvresiern club;for Milwaukee club, the laterf'r prime amber; 431 08ov1.13 f‘r red winter wertertt; 81.14 f..r prim, not tivvtv;1can.1634 for. amber Michigan, and *1.20 for prime%bite eo.
Bye is lower, and le quiet; sales of 3.300 bushels at700710. Coro le In good request awl I. better, the de.cline is freislits !educing a goad demand ; sales of 4.000bothels, at 45cfor bested; aTes4So for new mixed; 48%045 c for old do; and 530 for Jersey.

,Paovisioss,Ll he Pork market is dull aed heavy;'tube of 400 %Ws at 812.he512 25 for mres, and $8.50059.75 for trims. The Goveromeat cataract for 10,0v0lads races and primo mese was reported taken at 12.250$72.75. Ite,f Issteady and is gitie:: sales of 100 hillsBaron ie inactive; the Goverumoatcontract for 1000,-
001/ lbs IVRS token at ,38.25e5.45. Cat Slaws are heavy;sales of 300 hhd,. at 3jiet4c for shoulders, and 5651(efor I ems Lard in steads and in lair demand; sales! of050 bble and throes at 73.‘ esB

CITY I-T EM S.
Effects of the War upon our Domestic

Manufactures.
In reviewing the present steins and proapocta of theleading manufacturing esteblishmente throughout the

city, we find that, with the exception of jfioae is the
Cotton interest, flit effect of the war has been compirn-
tiv.ly slight. Most of our manufacturing firms are
omrating as largely as ever, and not a few of them, In.
stead of suffering a depression from the war, have been
more hurried during the last Mx menthe with ordure
than at any former period in their history. That this
eltould be the CDFO with establiniunsnts largely or
exclusively engaged in manufacturing war imple-
mcnis wrillid not be. eurprietog, but the uoaal activi-
ty here refered to, is by no means cnallneI t this (USG
We were eepecially struck with the tact here stated by
whatwe caw in a visit yesterday to the warerooms of Mr.Jrionsilipear, W0...1.118 Market street.

The enterprise and undainitod persaverance of Me.
Spear, as an inventor, manufacturer, and merchant, are
Droverhial, and if we ma) judge from tho immense pre-
natally:is he is already making for the fall trade, what
has beet to many a yrar of trials has been to him a year
of hiumpb. To a manufacturer less fortified with a
conscioos superiority of his wares, Mr. Spear's groat
preporations for a Nieto season might bo considered
rash ; but he evidently belongs to the class who believe
that to venture, intelligently, ie to win.

It must not be supposed, however, that he to doing
nothingfor the season now. Present. The business he is
driving with hie celebrated Gas-Burning (looking Raerieeand Stoves Is 'mermen!. From the orders crowding innoon him„ we sheuld suspect that about every ott7r

fandly removing to the country for the summer was car-
rying with them one of these indispensable conveniences.
When wo look back to the time when Mr. Spear had not
yet 'shelled the public with his Gas-Bnrnieg Stovesand
Ittwgere, we almost wonder how the people managed to
get slong. without them. •Cartainly, to. dispense with
them now would bo like retrograding from tbo passeuger
railway cars to the old omnibue, or from the use of gas
to the old•fashinnedlard lamps.

Virei have already- told ourreaders that • Spear was a -
public benefactor, and it will boar repeating. He fs a
genius,moreover, as Is proved by the fact that almostevery substantial improvement Introduced. in etoves or
ranges within the lase decade hes emanatedfrom hie brain.
Ina trOt d, SpS'ai isa live man, who knows how to com-
bine the practical with the theoretical. He hse not only
thegenii's to invent, but ho has the sagacityand enter-
prise to tuitunrscttite and sell, and makes money while
his less nimble rivals look on will something like
art( illehment, wondering hose he makes it pay." A
few hours as. nt at' hie salesrooms almost any day in
the week will reveal the whole secret, in the praises
which his patrons lavish upon his Stoves and Ranges.
as being the best in Use world. good housekeepers, in
fact, have acquired a sort of enthusiasm for this popular
hives tor. The charming manner in which those' etovos
and rangers bake, broil, roast and boil, have male the
name of their inventorfamiliar, in this community, as a
oliFchold word. We may stale, in this connection, as a.

matter of intelligence, that Mr. Spear bas been laboring
for the lest six years to produce the Lest baking and
cooking store of the age, and after succeeding in this, he
turned, his attention to making the most economical
Move, both as !lards the quantity ofcoal consumed and
the amouet and exm Hence of the work accomplished in
the 'shortest time. le Ibis ho has been equally successful.

-In conclusion, we advise all of our readers who may
require anything in the stove line to examine this epics-
did stock before pureltaalog. A spoeimen stove may be
seen at the'roome, No. 1116 Market street, every day, in
fish operation. Anxious as we are to lev before oar
render', the latest intelligence, at the earliest moment, we
have felt that the euhatence of this article was a matter
of informationfor the people too important to be over-
looked.

FRooTOT. & CO.'S ELEGANT NEW LACE MAN-
NALTTA.— Mossrs..T. W. Proctor de Co., proprietor.' of the
populaily-known t, Paris Mantilla and Cloak Emporium,"
No. 920 Chestnut street, below Tenth street, have just
opened their first importations of fine Lace Mantillas,
Points, and Bournous, including the latest novelties in
Lima Lace, note Tory fashionable in thoEuropean Capi-
tals. They make a beautifuldisplay of these goods, and
their elegant new Mare, daring the present week, has
been thronged with delighted, and of course, well-
suited cuetemers. Their exquielte Bildlllllll and Cloaks,
made from the popular new "Exhibition Clothe," al-
ready noticed by us, are also increasing daily in favor
with the ladles. They are dressy, exceedingly light., end
remarkably moderate in price.

PREACHING BY THE REV. KINGSTON GOD-
BARD. D. p —The Rev. Kingston Goddard, D. D., late
of Cincinnati. IF announced to preach to-morrow morn.
lag and ("canine, in St. Rianabas Church, Seventeenth
atreet, above Chesinut. Seats are free to all, and a
general haltsTlol3 is oitimded to-strugirt,

Tlip, LA.rs Dz. GHOZEIR Bletimirilt.--.
Prete NI advertieemset elsewhere, it issll be aeon that a
diKnilme uPuls- this hue eminent divine mod az/tiller, e
the Befonn,d batch Church, will be delivdredi te.iser-

row (Snoday) evening, at the chnerh corner of Tesdk
and Filbert 'deters, by the It.v. William J. B. I'ATSIf.
Wp may motico In this connection, that Mr. F. Rule-
kunst, the most etiocesetni tlriuo phoWarapher to this
country, eecured an admirable carte de visite portrait,
in two difterent antes, of Pr. Brliiine, $ t-w .Jaye va-
rietyi le his feet departnre for Barone, of which the
friends and 1111121i1441 of the decca.ed can obtain davit-
rates at Mr. Outeknust's connwr. N0.104 Arch
By the way, the gallery of Philadelphia divines, is this
eiti 'tease style for preservation, preiteitted in Mr Gate-
kouthi collection, is exciting a lively interest among oar
church people gen.rally.

TILE ART OP EATLNO.-11 is A melancloir
fact that, netwithqs,ndlug that ea/iag is a thing et
universal precti ,e, theart of rating is Blown as aide
vernally .1,1,10er...r 00d. We ea,. iro•golarly, too rapidly,
and very often improperly- prepared food. The tear
defeet.we are Pled to PAY, le new being corrected aneraC
teeny who dine "down town," by Mr. J. W, Prize, two-
prietcr of thepopolar restaurant, anuthweat noreer of
Fourth end Chestnut. Although hie daily bibs of We
abound in every la asonable dish that could tempt the
palate, yet the meet fmtidnme 'sad delicatnly-wnstitateg
can iodide.. freely. without sufferingthe slighteet icons-
venience afterwards. Tn fact, several gentlemen have
rernm iced to re that dining at Price's had chits more for
their digestion than all the doctors had been able to d.s.
end we believe them. The sanest of this is obvious.
Avery article eorved is of the best poslitg that the
markt.t affords, and the cookbig art, as exemplified at
thiaeetahllehmenr.is unrivalled ter sound philosophic
excellence. Dining at Price's is, thertfore, a seasiale
luxury.

THE LADIES OP OUR err; and the trade
throueliont thecountry, are nnenimour in awarding the
raim of victory to the "Philadelphia Fttath r ret
Elowrr 'Emporium" of Ifes.rt. Kennedy

•190. 729 flhtstnnt street, for keeping the choicegt aid
most ..leyent VeCYt6 in tkie line, and Millinery Cia.As
penerally, to he found iv thincity. Their stock or Etr4w
Goode and Children's Bath Iva is nn•nreeenel by 114ether houee. Their taste In rhoen ettieles in worthy the
reputation of one city. which is e tyinir a good &el,Re we
think Philaeelphie tutu le a trine ehetvi of all the rest of
nmation, especially as it la displayed in the headgear or
our ladies.

To-nAlf .AT. OARFORD'S.-11 needs nn pro-
phet In predict that the elegant srdrarOOMl of ifwra,
Charles Onkford & Son, under the Continental Hotel, wig
to.day exhibit a itn.y melee. Their varinna departmeata
bane I-ee ted an Animated appearance all this weak,
and to.day pill giro therm a crowd to prirchata their
elegant new ~tiles of Sommer Hate—the ton of the ewe.
eon ; also their beautiful flead•gear for Child-ea. and
Gents, Faroishlnß Gond,. Their price,, are the MOM
trawnsble, for the quality of goods sold, of any house is
this, city. •

Mr. A. L. VANSANT'S find tropical and hot-
holue fruits, and fine confectionery of bid •awn inimita-
ble manufacture, bare a name in this community Imass.
proeclied by any others. His delicious cre4ma, chow.
litho, French and American mixtures, various
of the finest flavor, and frnita of all kinds flour la
soason, are universally popular.

Form FAMILY GRocsnrus.—Mr. C. if. Matt-
sou,fl.t.lfr in fine groceries, Arch and Tenth ntreote, have
by wen,. yearn devotion to that bran* of humineett, so-
othed the reputetion of keeping the choicelt and belt-
assorted ,took of Groceries, of the finer clvo, TorfernlY
n-e, to he found in this city. There lereally no Prima
Article belonping to the trade that cannot always be had,
in prentmt excellence, at hie store.

E. G. Ii'mTKAN & CO.'s NEW CONFECTIONS
POE THE WARM WRITHER.—W9 WOHld 1120,0 the spa-
del attention of ourrenders to the delicious and how*.
NI new confections brought out by Mawr. B. G Whit.
man & Co., within the 'present weak, especially adapted
for the season. The moderato nee of 'hese po-o, mehe-
rine nrcearations hes booome irolleponsa,de ma4+, ae
they are, by this old and popular home, theeare not only
barn:leae to children or 'shahs, hot highly netritione sad
berwilcini, and arc an Pronounced by our best.physioinna.
We advise our readers, however, who prefor the purest
and beet, to nee no other than those of Blomws. B. 0.
Whitman do Co.'s manniaol

• To TDOSR SVDO WISH GOOD PHOTOORAKIS.—
Should tiny of thereaders or The Pow: desire a cheap,
and at , the seine time ermerior Photograph, they will
brat tere their interests by calling on Edward P. Ma-
ple, at-his photograph gallery, No. 820 Arch street. A
special attraction to Wien end children is, that a sky_
light is (.43 the first floor, and they wilt thus be Raved lite
trouble of climbing nnmernua flights of stairs to resole
the operating-room• Ripple national overt' one. and no
picture ie allowed to leave the establishment whie4 doss
not pert•ctly snit the sitter. In the employ of Mr. Rip-
pie we see Mr.Joseph H. Bryson, a gentleman who was
;reunited in the skirmishat Ylenna, and a-at detained a
priarner at Richmond. The friends of this gallant sol-
dier willbe glad to meet him.

. . CHEESE AND ICE CREA.3l.—Messrs. Slocomb
1.184,,ctt, whose stand is in theForlorn Market. earner

of Fifth and Merchant etrcet•, offe.r b the politic a veep
choice article of Moose, selected with care Earn the beet
dairies in the conntry. They also keep ennatantly ow
bend a serge supply of Ice Cream. made from pure cream.
width it; mtempaserd for richness and flavor.

CBARLES STOKES, under the Continental Ho-
tel; would respectfully call the attention of the citizens
of Philadelphia lo the large anti well-aseorte4 lot of
readr•made Clethine for Spring and Sommer wear, sow
iallirg at the extensive first-Owe clothing-hens!, No.
824 rliestnnt street. Those goods are all of the most de-
sirable materials. and tim gartnenta are cot by the bat
cutters, and in the latest styles, the workmanship une-
qualled. A speelal department for Soya' Clothing. to

_ eratni..oVois. an•olor-pf.awovnte.t.eitgiWirtilltn.his
Kiley, and offered at a price as low as any other b•rasa
lo this city. Charles Stokes, nnder the " Continental.'•

MOUE SorzrEit RE itIISED.-11 is rimier:
slot•d that President Lincoln will at once i.nua a procla-
mation for one hundred thouiand aJditional troops t.• bebkld as a restore. Pouble the number could rnstreadily be raised; while arm• and equiorueutt are inreadiness for any number of "srOdiera. In the matter ofuniforms the Brown•etoea Clothing Hall of Recantll &
Wilsoo, Nos. 003 and 605 Chestnut street, above AM.amid fit out the mustering legions elegantly and emu-
tortatdy in a very abort time. so vast are thereamtrees
and facilities of that famousestablishment.

MARRIAGE OF TILE EMPEROR OF JAPAN.—
The Emperor of Japan has taken a wife—(heis [Mesa

ears old.) The 'Empress is a daughter of the a Mika-
do," who is the real Emperor, but does not me Idle witk
temporal affairs. The young monarch did not see his
bride until abs became his wife. Thecortege from niece
to Tadao was .a truly mainstucent affair. Each Donde,
as sbe approached her domain, tipnel out a nand of
honor, attired in uniform. The Emperor was clothed la
fine and costly robes, which are Fold to have borne a
striking resemblance to she handsome and fashisnahle
styles of clothing manufacturedat the renowned 7ample
of Grenville Stokes, No. 60D Chestnut street, where
prices are remarkably low.

FINANCIAL AND- COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET

PIIMADELPIERA, May 23,18; •

Stocks were sk.edy today, with a rather dull merkst
The better class of ioveetment recoritios did not vary in
pricefrom tho tart previous quotations, and the fluctua-
tion In the fancy sitares and bonds was nuimpartant.
In the absonze of decided news from our arzniel, the
sprculatore are very quiet.

Tee Money market is unchanged. Gold is at about
3g per cent. premium, and silver at 2g. Call loan*
upon first-claw collateral are offered freely at Bye per
cei,t ,-end in some instances four and a half per coat.
accepted.

First-elms abort paper fa 'in demand and scarce
Foreign Exchange is iinctiyo. Sterlitgls sold at MNfor eight bills and 13,4 for sixty days. Franca at 4.91 g

aid 4 94.
Mears. Drexel k Co., bankers, No. 33 South Third

street., gt 1.016:

New York exchange
Boston exehango.
Baltimore exchange.
Country fends .

American r•dd
.0. S. 7 1-70 Ifrevumry notes.
11. 8. coupon, 1581

paral-10 pm.
....... parcel-10 pm.
.......parcel-. 0 die.

06-104is.
8,1{4b334 prem.
4• (a5 prem.

......4 a4,4 prem.
The following statement shows the buaineas of the

Reeding Railroad during the month of April, 1862, com-
pared with the same month of 1666 :

Received from c0a1.........
merchandise
travel, Sce...

1662. 1861.
$173.375 14 5167 415 41

44.8,4 87 4.1361 63
90,424 13 43.377 24

$258,074 14 8252,154 28
Transportation roadway,

dumeege, renewal fnud,
and all chargeg...... 184.652 45 122,386

Net profit for the month..
4. for piotioue 4 mo 4

5723.991 69 5129.767 65
485.279 93 339.353 47

Total net prOfitn.for fire
months $589 262 62 $469,121 12
The inspections of Flour and Meal in Philadelphia*

during the week ending May 23, 1802, were se follows
Barrel; of Superfine

do - Fine
do Middlings....

• do Bye
do Corn Meal.
do Condemned.

24.7 N
The anthracite and bituminous coal brought down on

the Reading Railroad and Schuylkill ()anal title week
wasu iollow•a:

nsilroad, this week in 1860 38,417 tons.
•

• 1551 41,876 -•

• •• • 18611 .41,500
Canal, this week in PM ' •

'.

4,657 • •

• • • 1851 ..

32080
• • • • 1802. 31,119 --

Tbe New York l'o;t of this evening soya:
Considerable commotion was produced in Wall street

this morning by, rumors of an over-issue of Indiana
State stock. There have been vague whispers in Wall
street for some time past that something was wrongwith
the 5. per c.nt..certificatea. but it was not till to-day that
the affair became generally known, in explanationof the
continued westcnSes Of the stock market.

The:facts of the case, so far se we can learn, are as
follows: The State has an agency in New York, and up
to September. 1959, when anewsystem of transfers went
into operation; the transfers were very loosely conducted.
The present agent of the State, we are informed, is In
noway implicated.

The agent is appointed by jointballot of the Indiana
Legislature, and the over-issne wee perpetrated under
the appointment of the winter of 1858-59. The old cer-
tificates, which were surrendered at the Now York
office, have been put to a surreptitious nee, by an indi..
Yidual in dote intimacy with the clerk ofthe agent. The
mime of this clerk is Stover.

Thefraudulent certificates are dated previous to the
closing of thebooks in Ju1y.1359, and have been hypoth-
ecated with various banks and capitalists in Wall street,
and the disclosures of to-day, of course, create a good
dt al ofuneasiness.

The over. hone was accidentally discovered some time
ago,-and the Governorof the State, Dy Parties in
New York, has induced, under pain of exposure, the
culpable parties here to, retire about 5500,000, which, it.
le soppored, includes nearly ell afloat.

We ere assured by those fully tic-Inainted with the
facts that the fraudulent hones are now nearly all re-
tired, and that a tow days will see the whole matter as
stisfactorily nettled.

Stocks are lower and heavy under the uneasiness pro-
duced by the conflictingrumors of an over-inane of In-
diana Rate stock. New York Central sold down to ST}{,
Erle 37X, do. preferred 03X.

Goverrnionts are quif4 steady at 103 X ales% for the
tie of 1881. .

Money is without special change. There is, ofcourse.
some shifting of loans on account of the IndianaatTair,
but on good collaterals the MIDI* is artal at 405.per
cent.

Exchange on London is firm at 114®114X, Gold ist
quoted at103X6103X. -


